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What we are thankfu 
Danielle Bloomfield: being so Jacob Hebda: freedom, America, Sela Fine: for the sun. Brittany Acevedo: my family, the pie. 

happy and having my family, my pets, my parents, and most : . moon, the stars, the sun, and my : 
food, water, shelter, my friends. important life. Tyler Gransden: because I'm friends. Alex Hoyt: God, our food, my 

smart. family and my friends. 
Katie Yanchuk: my brother, 
mom and dad, lots of friends, 
lots of babysitters. 

Elise Fields: my family because 
they are always there for me 
and they will always love me. 

Benjamin Attanasio: food, my 
family, my friends, and God. 

. Gregg Ciravolo: the whole world, 

Alexandria Rosencrans: the 
Pilgrims, my mom and my 
grandma. 

Caitlyn Henninger: for my Mom. 

John Hospoder: for going to 

  

Gabriella Oliveri: having my Damon Marth: my life, sports, church. my family, my teacher, and my rag NL 
greatgrandma Voydka here my family. Andrew Hules: for Abigail helping friends. Anna James: Indians, Pilgrims, 
ith me. ni i ; : turkey, pumpkins, fish and deer. 

Devon McMahon: my family, my Victoria DeCesaris: my mom Peter Groblewski: food and 
Kelly Monaghan: having my life, my nice teacher, my health, = Shauna Leahy: helping my Mom. reading stories to me, my dad ZTobiewsiKl: Our Jood an 

parents, my sister, and my house. Brittany Mah we lil helping me with my papers, and gris. 

everything I need to live. Dominique DeAngelo: my ily, brother. oney: my litle the rest of my family. Douglas Albertson: my mommy, 

Samantha Lentz: having food to Samuel Evans: food, my family, fas, ny brothers, and 
. eat, my family and my friends. Thanksgiving, firefighters, and giving. 

school. 

Adeline Hannigan: freedom, my 
pet dog, my family, the world, 
school, and my house. 

Gabriel Harper: my heart, God, 
‘my famil the world, and my 

Jacqueline Zabres oy Contrtuey McMomaglot is 
that God gives me, flow- 
ers, and my cats. 

  

Matt Zimmerman: my family, my “ 
toys, my bed, my friends, food, 
fresh air, my nice warm house, 
“my school, my life, my Seng 

ULSI POV WAL 

  

   

  

    

Jake Kalinay: all the food my 
mom and dad are giving me and 
my family on Thanksgiving day. 

- Sara Kohli: my family, food, 

electricity, friends, animals, 

ny. my 
wl my life, he holidays, the 
seasons, and my teacher. 

  

Concentration i in Family Law 
(Divorce, Custody, Support, Alimony, PFAs) 

and Social Security Disability 
Referrals Welcome 

Call me for a free consultation. 

Jacey Moore: my family, my 
_ friends, and the firefighters. 

atelyn Pelton: my family, and 

    

    

  
      because it tastes good, the 

Pilgrims finding the land. 

Matthew Tatarynw: lots of food 

like rice and bacon, I'm glad 
for my mom and dad. 

  

Dey veiing & Sotrdars Apgeifments Available 

20 Memorial Hwy. (Rte. 309) Shavertown, PA 
www. Za hreskylaw. com 
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Gabrielle Byczek: eating with 
my mom and dad, brother, dog, 
aunts and uncles...I'm honored 

to have freedom. 

Kelly Mazur: the food we have, 
my family and friends, the land 
we were born on. : : 

     Eric Mastérs: evi 
brother. 

: Neil Mas: 

Lindsey Oremus: my 
Dad. 

Joshua Saye my brother helping 
me with my bedroom. 

Tavions Spears: my dog + my 
family, the cat, the stars, and 
the moon. 

my food, my clothing, sports 
and my education. 

  

   
   

  

    
       

Sean O'Donnell: my family, 
brother and sister, mom and 

/ dad, money, friends, America, 
my life, the world, freedom, my 

Taylor Spencer: my family, my. 
cat, my dog, my toy doll, a 
necklace, school, and my 

Jason Crispell my family, the : teacher. 

    

  

       
     

      
          
       

   

  

and health. 

Taylor Bowman: my Sunily. my 
pets, my ability of having areal 
good life. 

Jim Bopp: food, my fmily. haclth, 
sports, my abilities, safety and 

Maria Chinikaylo: my family, our 
food and Pilgrims. $i} 

Danielle Belcher: our world. God; 
food, our school and our teacher. 

  

: fCayle Spencer: ths 
came. 

John Ts 

  

   

   
m Yavorchak: my cat, my 

Dainowski. 
se: the food we have 
urkey, my family.    

  

         

     

  

   

  

      

   
   

   

    

4 shwout: turkeys, my life. 2 : : 
4 friends and pets Hunter Englehart: my sports 
fo : abilities because sports 

3 ot aaa _ favorite thing to do whe 
2 mom and dad are coa 

* School Nursery 

» Certified Teachers 

* Infancy to Preschool 

o Affiliated with 
Wilkes-Barre Academy 

     
     

“Steeviemarie Elizabeth Holmes: 
my family, my baby brother 
Julain, my baby sister 
Mackenzie, my food, my friends, 
my pets, and all of my teachers 

house, my free 
make me feel g 

Cody Lesnar: 
values, abilit 
rights. 

* Matt Shaver: m 

sister, my edu 

    

   

    

    

    

    

   
   
   

   
    

   

       

    

   

  

   

   
       

    

18 Country Road 
Shavertown 

Tim Re inert: my family, friends,      

     

  

    

to id time with my ami 

Robert Boedecker: the furkey | 

  

‘because it tastes good and so dad and my bike. 
does the stuffing. Covert: Pop, 

Alicia Kaiser: my family, my Mom, my brother, 
friends and what they give me. my ys and my dog. 

“Patrick Bernard Toukey: a 
family because some children 

_ don’t have a family and 1 ow 
some children who don't, 

ALi sa Kanios: my hampster, my 
yellow dog, my brown cat, and 

| my mom. 

     
Scott Warman: my mom fod dad, . 

: brother and sister, dog, cousin. 
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Rebecca Sweetra: my mom and [cus 5 1, A Kegel My yellow. dog, ¥ 
~ dad, the turkey, and also | COUPONS | ¥ . my mom and dad, my cousin, 

cranberries. EL \w 10 $1400 / ry and friends. 

ly, friends, | Nem ji. 
: SY ¥ on % | 

’ GREAT 
/ seavice | WILKES- BARRE, PA omGesLe 
| LOW, LOU 555 SCOTT STREET imiccicn of Kidder St "rae | 

\ PRICES | (570) 829-3446 : 
Ne SAS STORE HOURS; byfSlis 

Maria Darbenzio: the Bil of TT | sa ou i = rly | 
Right Ie th Co es o hi my and toys, m £ brother. s and the Constitution, oui 
and also my family ; YOUR LOCALLY OWNED Per FOOD oy —e my wwe ¢ve © Kelly Sweeney: my family, my 

who comes to sgiving clothing, my shelter, and me. 

my pets because hor love me - Cassandra Dula: my family, the 
clothes I wear, studying at and I love them. 

| school, and having good friends. Lake Lehman Schoo Dit 
    

    

Brittney Elliot: my familly, Kaleigh nto pr 
freedom, my pets, my house, my Rn Fl | Feather. : Alyssa Talacka: my mom and 

teachers, friends and safety. 8S ementary Vanessa Puterbaugh for rm. dad, my sister Taryn, my pet, 
: Kindergarten : _and my teacher. 

Katelyn Reinert the rights of : io parents. ot 8 Ww 
| [the ennifer Jaikes: my mom, my 

foro Abigail Carr: my sly Kony Pachamovitch: for the FE food ardury Howse 

startedthis ¢ great country. Hanna Cross: that I fete other AN a a n i Raat the good f ood  Steglaite Konek: my mom's 
Garrett Konecke: my parents ‘people. = ur _ Nicholas gan: the g friend, my daddy and mommy, 
because they gave me life, it i Nicholas Edwards: Ms. A. Lehman-Jac Son Elementary / for the he Indians who helped the my bunny and my dog.     : Ist Grade     

§ 

or this holiday season 

(di 

Lake! ozs Elementary 

    

Alex Sadonis: my dog, God, 
Pokemon, and books. 

Joseph Tranell: my cat Precious, 
my toy Wood, my mom and dad. 

Brooke O’Brien: my whole family, 
my grandma and papa, my 
grandma in the hospital and 
cousins. 

Brandon Fowler: my cat, my dad 
and mom, my pet, and my 
grandpa. 

Lara Shirley: my teacher, my 
family, my dogs and my cats. 

August Headley: kittens, my dog, 
my mom and dad. 

     

   

      

    

st Grade 

Kayhla Waters: my farnily. : 

Alyson Saxton: people. 

Tracy Lynn Snyder: food and 
people. 

Megan Jo Osiecki: book bags. 

Brittany Faux: having a nice 
family and they are nice to 
me and I love them. 

Courtney Kempka: food and my 
house, and privacy and my 4 
horses. 

Amy Williams: playing with 
Daniel at rises. 

Rachel Anthony: people. 

Joshya Charles: food, family and 
other people. 

mily Anglovich: food and drinks. 

esarae Mcroy: my parents, my 
sister and brothers, : 

Connor McCue: helping people. 

ara Zacharjas: my dad getting | 
me a puppy. 

Olivia Kojudinovich fay food / A 
Randy: my family and turkey. 

Shannon Allabaugh: turkey so we 
can eat. 

David Desi: my dog. 

Jayne Zack: our churches. 

Daniel Stefanc: the flag. 

Ross Elementary 
1st Grade 

    

    

  

           

    

  

ody Hummel: to be me. 

_ Brinley Williams: Mrs. 
Yogodzinski my teacher. 

Timothy Marchakitus: my friend 
Douglas. 

Christopher Herrick: playing 
soccer. 

Grant Collins: playing basketball. 

Shoshana Mahoney: my dog 
Shame is great. 

Jacob Stroud: my dad taking me 
hunting. 

Alexandria Cole: my Sani. 

 Tylo-Alexanda Kurtz: my best 
friends. 

Zeb Harrison: helping at the 
farm. 

Lacey Miller: laughing. 

Meghan Maccarone: my friends, 
my teacher, and mom and dad. 

Joey Noon: love. 

 


